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Correction! 
St udents are requested to ob

serve two errors which occur 
Jn the Umversity enrollment 
bulletin, Political science 421, 
political parties, will replace 
section 422, pubJic opinion, 
originally scheduled, The de• 
partment of t>hysicaJ education 
will offer section 225, recrea, 
tional leade1·ship, instead ot 
section 333, sports technique, as 
shown in the buJletin. The 
conections are announctld by 
Dr. Worth A. Fletcher, registrar. 

Pictures 
In connection with the ticket 

drive, motion picture playlet8 
with the subject of gtid actlvi• 
ties -are to be shown at the Fox• 
Uptown theater. Coach Al 
Gebert bas arranged for sc1·een 
advertising to be run with the 
short subjects. 
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By C~ENVILLE D~RLING 
In cha tting with Harold MannJng, recently re• 

turned from Oly\npic triumphs, J learned a start ling 
bit of fact. Hal disclosed that he was NOT in on 
the party for pa.i·ticipation In which La Jarrett was 
1·elleved of Olympic responsibilities. 

--0--
0ne of the younger and more dashing professo1·s 

of German was a bl'idegroom lhis summer. He 
explains that the event took place "between trains.'' 
Need it be suggested that, for his own safety, the 
gentleman should definitely stay out of airplanes? 

-0-
Jncidentally, Ray Stokely has organized a new 

campus band for the coming season, and it promises 
to be a honey. 

-0-
The new traffic signs which have been placed 

at strategic spots a re, of course. objects of art, but 
can they sway the dimwits who still cling to the 
obsolete Idea of a collegian and fancy themselves 
obligated to drive theh· hacks a t top speed the wrong 
way down a one-way drive? 

-0- . 
Acco1•dlng lo Wf'bster- thc dlctlon11t·,·, you k now 

-a ryclone 111 ",a ,•lolent storm charactn.lzed by high 
winds rotating about a calm center or low atmos• 
pberlc pressurr. This center moves onward, ofhm 
at twenty or thirty miles an hour." A.dd the adJf'C• 
the ",tolden" to the above de11c1·l1>tlon and, whool's 
m'deah, behold our football aggreg11tlon! 

----0--
Anyway, the whole thing sounds vaguely s imilar 

to the name of the Tulsa University squad. Let's go 
out for bigger and better things and call 'em the 
Navy oi:- the At·my. or maybe Trojans. Or to come 
close home, the Jayhawkel's. 

Collegiate World I 
B)' THE ASSOCIATED COLLEGIA'fE PRESS 

The SUNFLOWER is starting on its Tucson, Ariz.-Cockroaches which were large 
forty-second year of publication. It is one enough to carry off a man and dragon-flies bigger 

f th Id t t d t bl. t' • h than windows inhabited the earth two million years 
O e O es S u en. pu !Ca ions Ill t e ago, according to Dr. Eimer Ball, entomologist a• 

. state and has an u nint errupted record of the University of Arizona. 
high efficiency. "People who speak of the war between insects 

For many years t he SUNFLOWER has a_nd ~an are a couple of miiii~n. years behin_d the 

t d 
· t t·t· ·th f llme, Dr. Ball commended. 'I his, he said, 1s the 

en ere m o compe .1 ion w1 _ papers rom "age of beneficial insects." 
.schools ov er t he entire country and has al- The scientist said he had witnessed In Arizona 
ways ranked among the highest. For t h e the unforgettable spectacle or' 4 milllon grasshopper;; 
I t th th ·h b d d advancing two feet a mklute, devouring all vegeta
as ree yea~s e p3:per as ~en a war e tion In theh; path and never turning as ide but mov-

the All-American ratmg, t he highest honor ing straight toward the sun. 
given to a college paper. . Howev~r, he _said, of 130 species of grasshoppers 

Such a record is indeed a goal toward dJsc~vered m ~o\ i;1zona, only_ 18 a1·e harmful and 40 
. . . • , ' species ai-e highly benefi cial. He explained that 

which to strive. It 1s not, however, the sole many of the grasshoppers feed on ragweed, a very 
aim o f the SUNFLOWER. I t is the intention harmful weed on the western range. 
of the staff of this year to first meet t he -0-
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CAMPUS CAMERA Croft Receives 
Michigan A ward 

Tom Crof{, graduate of the Uni• 
versity. and a student at the Uni• 
verslty of ~Jichigan at A nn Arbor. 
was the recipient this summer of 
a cash award given to th11 junior 
student holding the highest scholar
ship rating. Mr. Croft averaged 
stra ight A g rades for the two 
semesters. 

Mrs. Tom Croft, the former 
Anita Brown, also of the Univer• 
slty here. ii: attending the Uni\·er• 
sity of )lichlgan also. ~fr. Croft 
is enrolled in the Law School. 

/ 
G.H. LARGE 

WAS A McMeER OF i\1E. 
RJ.JfGE:RS FOOfeALL 'TSAM 

~IQ\ l:EfEATED PRll'-k:t!ON 
IN 1\-IE Alm' li-st\:Rcn.L£(:,IA'TE 

~ . ;iiiiiiii?.? ===-~..::=--_1···~--~-,::\· 
Cl'" <" \__ t 

-~ A -

f:lEM&ERS OF OEL'TA UPSII.-ON FRA1l:RNli'1' 

With the Pell That 
Stude nts 

Rate Digl1est 
Bl" ACn :.,r. ,·on; 

Jn,·enu.•d by• ('olle ll'.P Prof,.,11,or 
To Brlait "l.'o u B l ahe r f,rade• 

D ue lo Double l 11k U1p<1<"ily lllrd 

FuLL-Ll-:;\GTH Visible J11k Supply, 

i t a /1011:.~ DAYS AHUD tclte•• iL'a 
running low- ends p<'•• j,,ilure 

GAME PLAYEt> IN 1Sb9 ! 
ME. IS 'T~E ONLY SURVIVOR. 

. .. Of 111E Tl:AM .. . 

Col: Barrett 
(Continued From Page I) 

held Tuesday. Septemb1>r 15. C'ol• 
onel Barrett stated when asked 
when drill would begin. 

When asked what the indicat ions 
we1·e for enrollment in the unit. 
Colonel Ba1-rett stated that it 
would be as large as last year. if 
not larger. The freshman enroll• 
ment should, therefore, approx!• 
mate the 300 mark. 

I 
ir• Clo.saes and E.rnms 

A. Hinkle, commanqlng; Sec~nd A collri:;c profcs•or uotieccl that 
I ,l. Roben A. ,voods. commandmg poor grad ca are often due not to brains 
first plaLoon; Second L L Justice J. nmning low but to pens running dry! 
Shepherd; Second Lt. Robley E. So ho worl..Nl ont an utterly difTcr
\\'est, commanding i:econd platoon: cnt and basi,·ally bcucr p_cn prin,:iple 
s d J J M H'l 1 . d 

1

-and Geo. S. Parl..cr eng111ccred 1t to 
econ ,t .. oe , . 1 c) ar . com- perfection. . 

manding third platoon. Thuscamelherevolutionary Parl..cr 
Company B: Second L t. Robl'rl earlesg Yacun>Atir tha t bas ~upcr

E . Stratn. commanding; Second L t. 11Cdcd every old,s1yle pen hoth sac
llerman J . Jo"rankcnberg. command• type ,,,,,1 enclCM. Sec what this hus 
Ing ftrst platoon; Second Lt. John donc-
K. L1>idy: Second Lt. John E. ~eebe. Recently the stuclrot editors of 3_0 
commanding scC0)1d platoon. Sec• college papers asl..ed 4,699 of their 
~>nd Lt. _Pratt A. \\ arren. c·ommami• readcl'!I. " Which mal..e of Jlen do you 

CadN Ofricers .-\n1101111c,•d g th d platoon· Second Lt ? • Colonel Barrett also announced rn ir . . . own? Which pen do you prcfrr .. Charles L. La,·ende1·. T I h · d 
the appointment of cadet officers Company C: Second LL Darwin o >Ol ,. qurst•<!!'s JJJore stu cnta 
for this year. Those who are to C'. Reed. commanding; Second Lt. ans" crcd Parl..t'r, than nam,·~I any 
be cadet second lieutenants are James T. Lee, cQmmanding first other t to makes o! pe,a COJ\1. 
John E. Beebe. Quincy L. Brnwn, platoon: Second Lt. Dean F. ~le• BINED. 
Frank Foree, Herman J. Franken• Daniel; Second Lt. Howard T. One reason iK that the Vacumatic 
be_rg. Claud A. Garney. Joe l\l. Weeks. commanding second pla• ink supply is EVl::ll -VJSI BhE, the 
Jll)(Jyar rl. Charle;; L. Lavender. toon: Second Lt. Quincv L. Brown, F11ll length of the barrel. It iBn't 
J"ames T . Lee. Roberl C. Lowe. commanding 1hil·d platoon. merely last drop visibility-doesn·t 
Dean F. McDaniel. Company D: Second Lt. \\'illiam merely show wbcn your prn is cmptr . 

Henry A. O~sgard, William \\'. w. Ramsey. commanding: second 1t sbow1 days ahead WUEN ITS 
Ramsay. Dan vm C. Reed, J ustice Lt. F rank i-~orce: c-ommanding fir~t RUN ING J..OW, so it can't run 
J . Sh1>perd. Pra tt i\. Warn-n, I low- platoon: Second Lt. Roge1· E. \\'hit• dry against )'OIi' \\ill. 

requirements and gain the approv al of the 
students on t his campus, and secondly to 
seek the favor of the more removed crit ics. 

ard 'I . Weeks, Robley E. West. comb; Second LL. Henrv A. Ons• Anodatr bif.Trason is the patrntcd 
Boieman, Mont.-Brldge players who look fo1·ward Roger E . . Whitcom~. Robert A. gard. commanding $econd platoon: Parl..er fillft. fbi11 requirc-s no &liding 

to being dealt a perfect hand have a long wait com- ~oods. J ohn K. Leidy, James Z. Second Lt. James Zimmerman. piston pnmp immcraed io inl... The 
ing, according to J. J. Livers. instructor in mathe• Zimmerman. commanding third platoon. Vacumatie's workinR par111 arc _.,.o/l'd 
matics at Montana Stale A. and M. College, who has The tempora1·y assi,1mmrnt of Band: Capt. WaltPr J . Duerksen, in 1/,c top WliEJ\E JNK C o\ N 
ca lculated that the chances are 1 in liiS.753,389,900 cadet officers announced follows: director: Second Lt. Glen A. SO<ler• NEVER TOUCH TllE.M:-can n~vrr 

Thursday, September 10, 1938 

Da waon To Teach 
At U. of Alaska 

Lester Dawson, )f. A.. '32. will 
teach this year at the University 
of Alaska, according to word re• 
ceived in the College of Education 
office. ~Ir. Dawson has his degree 
in mathematics from the Univer• 
sit,· 

1'he Alaskan school is 100 miles 
from the A1·ct1c Circle, near Fair• 
l>anks. It is a comparatively new 
University having graduated its 
fn·st etas$ last spring. 

The enrol1m1>nt of the Univers ity 

LARSON STUDIO 
108 We11t »ouirlas 1\\•cnne 

Wichita, Kam;a/i 
"Photo:s T hat Plea:se" 

is approximately .200, ,1ith a facui• ---------------
ty numberh1g 22. 

fisted pressure cannot make it drag. 

• 

• 

• 

, 

.,. t 

Shockers Question Chan1e In hand~. . Battalion Adjutant. Second Lt. strom, commanding first platoon: deoompoac them. Tbat'e why tb.is 

N f U , • T From a standpoint of time. he estimated that Glaud A. Garney. Second Lt. Robert C. Lowe, com• 
ame or n1ver1ity eaml this would take 37,730 years of s teady dealing for 24 Compan.v A: Srcond Lt. George , manding second platoon. 

-------- hours a day to produce the perfect 13-trump hand. I=====-----------...;.--_;~ --_;;_ _____ _ 

mi rn,·lr P"n is GUARA:-i°TEE D 
mcdrnni,·ally perfect. 

And the Pnrkcr Vncmnntic has no 
rubber iok sac or lever filler-h('nce 
has room for 102% more ink than 
old-style without increase in size. 

Go :incl see it and TRY it today ._ 
at anv good store srllin" pens. Tbe 
Parl~r Pen Co., Jnoesville, Wi.s. 

The suggestion that t he name Shockers A 150-honor hand Jn contra.ct br idge has a 1 to :50511 ---------------------------, 
chance. and a 150-honor no t rnmp hand has odds of 

be changed to t he Golden Cyclones is, in only 1 to 379. 
t he o pinion of t he Sunflower and the ma- For confirmed bridge players. howe\'er , L ivr rs 
jority of Shocker studen ts, one of the big- leaves the encouragemrnt that the perfect hand 
gest brain cyclone& ever to hit a. Wichita might come tonight In the fit•st deal. 
sports fan. --0--

The n ame Shockers is a part of the tra- Ithaca. N . Y.-Coeds i:houlcl take up t he broom. 
dition of the University. Thousands of mop and dus tpan as beauty aids. according to Miss 
alumni from the U niversity and from old ~~~~1~for~t ~i1~~1;:tn· women·s physical educat ion 
Fairmount think of this school as the " if properly wielded, it will sweep into the dust
Wheatshocker school. To them and to the pan everything but the good looks of i t.~ mistress."' 
t d t b d t h d h 

It is a fallacy to believe that these implements 
S U en O Y e propose c ange seem s cause a girl to lose her allure. she contends. "There 
like a. needless and radical innov ation. is no excuse for such an idea.'' asserted Miss F3ate• 

Wheat is the v ery strength of Kansas. A man. "If she works proprriy the housewife is ahead 
country which would otherwise be virtually of the office worker any time. It"s easier for her to 

d t h b d d 
keep fl t . . 

a eser as een ma e prosperous an "Take hea,·~• lift ing. ror ln!!tance. The wrong 
great b y her grain industry. This University way gives you the backache. The r ight way shoo,; 
would not exist and Wichita itself would off the 'middle-age spread.' It replaces the 'spare 
b · bl h 1 t 'f · · t f ·1 tit·e· with i.trong. ~lender hips. 

e a m1sera e am e 1 1t were no or m1 - ''How should it be done? Well. first. when vou 
lions of acres of Kansas wheat. stoop keep one foot ahead of the other. Then, when 

I t is fitting, therefore, t hat t he wheat- you rise, keep the hack straight and u~e the thigh 
s hock s hould be t he symbol of t his Uni- and hip muscles. Don' t collapse a t the waisll ine 

and make the back muscles do all the wor k. Fo1· 
versity. stair-climbing use the hip muscles, too, and keep the 

I f the proposed change. were made we hips themselves well under the torso. 
would have to c hange our symbol, our "Jn sweeping let the trunk twist from the hip~. 
s ongs, and our yells. In t he place of a whea~ Tasks which require overhead reaching, like dust-

~ ing and hanging curtains . are fine stretching exei·-
shock we would have as our symbol a cises if not done too suddenly. All such chores if 
go 1 den cyclone wrecking wheat fields properly done, give· the hausfrau good posture. better 
h d ·t· W Id b • ' health. imp1·oved appearance, more poise and a hap-

omes, a~ c1. 1es. e wou e reveren cing yier dispos ition. 
that which IS one of t he most dreaded 
enem ies of Kansas wealth. 

We would also be acknowledging our
s elves as blighted and ready to accept any 
innovation which m ay be conceived. 

The Sunflower will oppose the Golden 
Cyclone idea with an its might. We con 
demn it as r adical and unnecessary. 

They spell it V inci and pronounce it 
Vinchy; foreignors always spell bett er than 
t hey pronounce.-Mark Twain. 

When Demaratus was a sked whether 
he held his tongue because he was a fool or 
for want of words, he replied, " A fool can
not h old his ton gue·."-Plutarch. 

Man is certainly sta rk mad; he cannot 
make a worm, yet he wi11 be making gods 
by dozen.s.- Montaigne. 

If t he nose of Cleopatra h ad been short
er, the whole face of t h e earth would have 
been changed.-· Pascal. 

Against stupidity t he very gods 
Themselves contend in•v ain.-Schiller. 

Durham, ~ - C.-For three years L . M. Hays has 
spent less than 20 cents a week for lodging on the 
Duke University campus. 

According to Hays, his lodging for the last three 
years has cost only $30. the cost of the trailer " resi• 
dence" he constructed in 1933. 

Though not a hermit, Hays is distinctly an in
dividualist. He would rather study in his house-0n
wheels, by the llght of a kerosene lamp, than to 
spend his evenings in any of the well•llghted r ead• 
ing rooms. 

He has had one visitor a t his house-on.wheels 
~ince coming to Duke. That was Dr. W. P, Few. 
president or the university. who helped Hays decide 
the location of his pr ivate "dormltory." 

-0-

Perfeclion or musical Instrument.• to 1·eac-h an 
ultimate in tona l quaHt_y should be the pu1·suil of 
u t and science. according to acoustlc-s Pxperts and 
physic,5 professor at the Unive1·sit.v of California ac 
Los Angeles. 

--0--

Evanston. 111.-Child prodigies grow duller as 
they grow older. . 

That is the conclusion of Prof. Paul A. Wltty of 
the Northwestern Un iversity d~partment of psy
chology. who has just completed a study of the per• 
sonal histories of fifty child geniuses of ten years 
ago. 

All Students Should Attend the 
All School Mixer 

GYMNASIUM - FRIDAY, 7:15 P. M. 
, I 

Dancing - Gamea - Song• - F ellowahip 

EVERYTHING FREE 
Sponsored By 

Y. W. C. A. and Y. M. C. A. 

.. } 

i 
\ 

.. 

The Central Avenue 
Dress Shop 

1t1,•i11>s you to come in. Our models are per• 
sonally selected and chosen for you with 
111 most care hy one of our 1·ery owi1 Wi<'11ita 
~Iris, C . • J. Cru~ We are neighbors. Come 
111 and get acquainted. 

J,oc:,frd Ill CPnlr.il :,1111 Hllll'idc 

.\bn:,grl'.< 

i\h-s. L. F. Ji:idt·edge )lrs. C. J. CrUJU 

0 
MATCHED HOSIERY 

13th 
PAIR FREE 

Filmy, Clear, and 
Perfect 

S111:wl trim matr hrd 
h r f' I s! Helnforcr• 
n1r11ts at points of 
wrar! I , o ,. r I 1· nrw 
fa 11 c·nlor", "' h o ,. I, 
m e ,I I II m, Ion,: 
len,:ths. Al;io knee 
lt ngt h.•. 

Olhl'r;i Prln1l 
S\1.00 to ~I.I;\ 

Sl'l.e8 8 to J t 

BAGS Smart New Copies of Parisian 95 
an Originals Black and Colon . C 

I It £u1 Do111lu /he. 

STUDIO SQUARES 
Trim, Pert, Little Style Hit. 

to D elight the Heart of the College Girl!! 

• PUMPS 
• OXFORDS 
• DEMI BOOT 
• BLACK SUEDE 
• BROWN SUEDE 
• GREEN SUEDE 
• CRAY SUEDE 

Hundreds 01·e selecting 
them to wear to classe~. 
semi-dress and dozens 
of rugged occasions. 

$ 95 2and 
$3.95 

All Sizes 
AAA to B 

► 
► 
► 

I1s luminous, laminated P"arl 
s ty!,. has won every pe n Bra11tv Con• 
le.st IH" 2 to J. An<I i1~ SCIL\.TCII
PROO.F Point -of/r'-'rious Plali
uum ancl Solid Col -is upturnrd 
sli:;h tly at the tip 60 t.hat even bii;-

To Make Any Pen Cl•an llself 
Try thi• utterly d ifferent writing ink
Parker Qumk- a n ink Iha~ 
,i,...,i""' dcpos11S left in pens 6 by ordinary inks. Quill!: 
dt:tmes a pen as it writes-a 
Parker.,.. anyotherpcn. Ends 
pcn-dogging.GctQui11k at any 
store scllin.: illk;-J.'$C upward. 

ttJ Have Only One 
Pocketbook • • • 

"But the politician has two. Whe_n h e builds a 
'yardstick' power plant h e has his tax pocket· . 
book and h is customer pocketbook. If h e d oesn't have enough in the 
one pocketbook, he tak es from the oth er one to p ay expenses. 

" He wouldn' t let me run my business that w ay. In fact , he m a ~es me pa_y 
taxes into his tax pocketbook- money which he u ses agamst me if 
necessary. 
"Everything that I take in ~oe s into my one l ittle pocketbook. And that 

one poc ketbook has to pay about 1 3c of every do~lar 
it gets into the politician' s .tax p ocketbook. ~~1~b, 
you will agr~e, is n't very fair as long as the polmc1an 

Politicians, who caused 
incuued pricu and 
multiplied costs o( 

government, are wag• 
ing a campaign of _pub
licity coupled witb pub-
l ie power projecu 
against tbe electr ic 
industry, an industry 
w h ich has s tead ily 
DECREASED the coll 
'?f its product. 

is my competitor. 
"And b esides, the facts show that I'm reducing ~y 
costs all the time ( 6% i n ~e past three years) , wbtlo 
the politician is iocreasi4i'his. I Jo. _J 

".At Your Ser11ice" /~ 

K.ANSAS~~ELECTRIC COMPANY 

,· 

• 

" 

.,, 
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Announcement Of 
Fall Marriage Made 

Hall.._Robertson Vows T o BP. 
Read Sunday Afternoon, 

October 4 

The approaching marriage of 
Miss Sara Robertson, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Robertson. and 
Mr. Lloyd M. Hall, son of :\11·. and 
111's. C. R. Hall, will be of great in
terest in collegiate circles. The 
vows will be read on Sunday. Octo
ber 4. at lhe l~irst Presbyterian 
Church. 

Miss Robei·tson was a popular 
coed at the University of Wichita 
where she was a p1·ominent mem
ber of Sorosls sorority. She is. now 
associated with Hall's Style Shop. 

Mr. Hall was graduated from the 
university where he was affiliated 
with the Alpha Gamma Gamma fra
ternity and was active in campus 
affair!;. ~Ir. Hall is. now associated 
with the .Jo)inston-Larimer Dry 
Goods Company. 

1 by <be Y. W. ,nd Y.M. in ilie H~· 
rion gymnasium, at 7:1 • p. m. 

• ' A program has been planned for [ Soc in th Puss the early part of .tbe e,;ening. R,ay
~ond Shelley, ,,\"i)l, J.>~a.Y, ,s.ev~ral 

SwLng it right into the new school pi~no nui:n~ers'. 1;h.e ym;,rersity boys 
year! .. Freshman girls ai·e classier tno _cons_1st!ng of• Diel .sc'h!r~•:lt~r, 
than evei· .. could lhe older gals Ed11 ard Bn~1me1, -anti ";e1'ie M•!l· 
stood it they'll have to take back h~m, will sing. ~tty . ;'l~ely. \nll 
seats. 's ett v Bill Romigh pulls give se:·eral _r~ad!ng_s. , •. • • .••. 
through with honoi·s in the elec- Danemg will lje fiela i!' one part 
lion ... W hat's this have Grenny of the gym. and !,fames_ m the o~• 
and Ma.r decided to call iL a day .. er pa1:t. A group-sing .1',IIU ,be.~, u~, 
Fine lost no lime in getting rid of terest~g fea~l!re. Qf, !h,e. !?Yt:np)~ s 
the pin afte1· lhe one and only re- en1e1:tamment. Following th_e en
turned from ~m-ope . . lots of de- tertamment refreshments will be 
pant1res fo1· various colleges. . served. . 
se,'eral of the Sorosis gi1·ls will go . Arrangement~ fo1· the m1xe1· are 
back into .circulation this year m chayge of :\-hss June lligne1· and 
with the big shots away .. Griffin :\Ir. D1ch Schowalte1·. 
gets a swell scholarship to \Vash
burn . Sam's Phi Sig pin adorns 
the fai1· Pi Kapp .. Bett.v Jean 
B1·ooks. Helen J lagan and 1 [elen 
Throckmorton desert college for 

Y. W. C. A. Entertains 
At Tea for . Freshmen 

, re ]\lt Rushing 
The-Y. . oare 
Virginia 

For 

'£ea J:<'l·ock s 

Dinner Gowus 

A.llul'lug Accessories 

For rush week-invest in 

Bonded D resses by Virginia 

D are. Each d ress carries our 

signed bond, assuring ·you of 

satisfaction for 1 00 days. 

Formals-Campus We a r

Sports Wear. 

$9.99-$6.99-$3.99 

the workshop . . th~ young upstal"l Honoring fre!<hman girls at the , 
Golden Cyclone trymg lo push the unil·ersity, membe1·s of the Y. W. 
f~vored W~eatshocker out of the c. A. will entertain at a tea from 
p1ctm·e: Collefe boys model thel3 to .:; p. m. this Sullclay aflernoon I 
latest 11,1 ~en s 11;ea~· : 110:e t_he, in the Henrion gymnasium. :'>!iss 1 

boots ~"•!1 )OU .. \\alk~• take~ llfe li\lary Cies. pi·esident of the organi- 1 
easy II hile, the 0. 0. 1~ in :'.))nne- zalion, will preside throughout the 
sota ... ho~v s about gou:ig \\ nnpy afternoon. :\liss EleanOl' ?llartin is I 
and da.shmg to the i\11.-xer for a in charge of the tea, 
hambu1g . . , 

-Grinnan Barrett. - - - ~ 

First All School Mixer 
Scheduled for Friday 

Midwest Jewelry Co. 
Virginia Dare · Dress Shop 

'l'Juu·sda)·, Sept. 10-S or or it y 
Open House. 

Ft·ida)·, Sept. 11-A 1 1 Schoo I 
Mixer. 

Saturday, Sept. 12 - Soros is 
Alumni -Tea. 

Sunday, Sept. 13-F res h man 
Tea. 

Wcdues<lay, Sc)lt . 16- SororiLy 
rrormal Rush Teas. 

T l11u·sday, Sept. 17 - Sorority 
Formal Rush Dinners. 

Wedncs<lal·, Srpt. 2:1- Home Ee . 
Club Open, House. 

Make Your School Frocks 
Smart With 

Cloth Covered 
Buttons 

and Buckles 
F 1·om th r 

Pleating Department 
/ 

lOIABAUGJ.is 
Second F loo1· 

Welcoming Smiles Greet Freshmen 
Soro1·lti r.-. will han• the rush('e nazc t his week

end, and t hese f h·r )'o un,:: women abO\·c, presicleu ts 
of t heh· r es1>cct i,·c orga11i?-1Uons, w ill 11i1·ect soror
ity a ffail'S dm·ing t·ush week dealing wit h r us h ae
th•itics, 'l'he.,· iududc: u pper k fl, ;\Uss H elen 

l,~ulsl' ,,·m 1ams, AIJ>ha T au Sigma; 111111rr 1·i,::ht, 
Miss Jorcc .-\llism1, So1·osis; lowl'r Jl'f1 , :\liss ,\lice 
;\hte G1·cene, 1'~11s ilo11 Ka11pa ){ho: lo" ·e1· r igh t , ;\l iss 
J,l'la J('an Chambt>1·s, Pi J(a11pa J'i<i; c<"nt<"r. :\lis.~ 
Barbara 1, ugle, J)elta Omf'ga.- S unflow<'r Photos.) 

New · 

FALL CREATIONS 

1Summer Weddings 
Claitn Spotlight 

1ss 
and 
Up 

. 
ID 

Stylish Millinerr 

• WOOL FELTS 
• FUR FELTS 
• VELOURS 
• SUEDES IN 

COLORS 

<'a lawba 
R all.,· 
<·u~tom 
Urick 

HNI 
GrPf'n · 
Gre,r 
Clay 

T weeds 

I 

Prominent 
I 

Students Are Married 
Vacation Months 

During . 

PROMINENT among the summer •ctivitie1 were the 
numerous announcements and marriages of the 
University alumna and s tudents. Some of the more re-

cent of those in or near Wichita w ere : I 
I ,lt>wett • Stcaru~ I Uni\'ersity, where she was prom-

One of lhe first weddings lo be , inent in women's alhlelics. . 
solemnized after the close ofl Of interesL to Unil·ersity stu
school was that of :'>liss Virginia clel1ls was the marriage of Miss 1 

Stearns. daut· .e1· of ~Ir. and M1:5. , Kath1·~•n Cald\\'ell. daughte1· of 
L. H. Stearns. to Mr. Edward .\fr. and :\1rs. R. A.• Cald\\'ell, to 
Je\\'ell, son of Mr. and .\1 rs. Gid . . ~fr. Roberl A. Clark. son of .Jud){e 
Je\\'ett, June 14. at the United and M1·s. Leigh Clark of Wichita. 

Social activities for the entire 
studenL body will commence for 
this _year wilh the all school mixer 
being sponsored this F riday nighL 

Caught by the candi<I 
camera on the carnpu:; 
of Wichita Lfni1•ers1ty. 

W inne Bldg. 

Repair W ork 
Guards for Frat Pins 

217 E. Douglas 

Your Campus Representative-Peggy Harvey 

• • . Co-eds have an 
instinctive sense 
for knowing the 
fashions that are 
"correct"! This 
glorious arry of 
Fall modes has 
passed the rigid 
test to the nth 
degree of chic! 
Each style is ex
ecuted by young 
desig ners with 
true finesse and 
unders tanding 
of every shoe 
desire for Fall 
that fashionable 
women have ! 
Nam-e t he style 
... the material 
... the color . . 
It's here! 

Connie and Jacqueline ... the 
11smarteSt" in their class pick DIMMIES HAT SHOP 

122 s. Main 

I Co11gregational Chm·ch. Dr. J. The \\'ed'!_ing was an event of 1 

Henry Hornung officiated August 1,, at the Firsl Baptist I 
· Church of HuLchmson. , 

M1·s. Jewett formerly allended 

the University of WichiLa, where .-------------
she was affiliated' with Sorosis 

.----------------------------'IIIS01·01·ity':' Mr. Jewett while attend Three Piece 

You've XE V ER SEE~ 
such values. Swa nk y, 
B1·and-new k t I t i c s in 
GREEX , .: GRE Y . .. 
BROW~ , • . B LACI\! A.Iii• 
gator-<:alf siultl lc st)·lcs in 
BROWfy or BL ACl ( .• . 
ancl man~· . o t Ii e 1· s • • . 
I , ea th e r heels .. . just 
,vhat you wan t fot· school! 

H C' 1· c arc th<" ox
fot·ds sma~-t school 
g it-ls a1·c buying: 

Basement Shoe Dep'art~ent 

ing the University was a member 

1 
of Alpha Gamma Gamma Fra-
ternily. I 

Aclams • Collon I 
Miss Diane A'adine Cotton, · 

daughter of l-lrs. Opal J. Collon, j 
became the bl'ide of :\Ir. John 

SUITS 
They're New 

and Smart 
l•'<"ah11•f'cl at 

I Bunyan Adams of El Dorado, son 
of i\Ji-. and :\lrs. J . B. A<lams, at 
a simple t·eremony . .July l2. in the 

' Fi1;st Preshylerian ChapeL Dr. Asa 

l'opulai· l'r ic<'S I 

--•~rao..s.~lJg:,~~ ' J. Ferry officiated. 
I The bride was attended bv Mrs. 

Smart Store for Women 

I 
.J. D. Perkins, the former \Vanna 
Anthon~·. as mau·on of honor. Mr. 
llenry Keplinger of Tulsa, Okla- --

1 
homa acted as best man. 1.---....-----------

Prior to het· marriage Miss Cot
ton attended the Unh·ersit.y of 
\Vichila where she was a member 
of l!;psilon Kappa Rho. 

I 
Hurst · Fol kl'r s 

Mi.~s Pauline Folkers. daughter 
of i\fr. and Mrs. B. H. Folkers, 
and :\fr. Cletus llu?"St were married 

' on June 20 in the home of t he 

I 
bride's pai·ents. 

:\liss. Helen \\_'ittman attended 
the bnde as maid of honor, and 
.\'Ir. Claud \Vise. cousin of the 

I groom acted as bes~ man. 
Mrs. Hurst ii:; a graduate of the l~~===~~====::~-1 

ARE 

Gold Medal Days 
From Our Oven, Direct 

to · Your Grocer 

Gold Medal Crackera 

aod Cookies 

Baked in Wichita by 

The Southwest 
Cracker Company 

The New · 
E vening mode demands 
magnificence . 
Garfield's are ready. 

16.75 

Two T en East · Douglas 

I 

Connie'i ,itnple. belttd pump 
of ,ue-de • • • wilh <olhkin 
h etl ond tot. &rown or 
g, ••• .... . .. 4.95 

' 

A bonnie suede Ghillie 
f,inge and o built-up teother 
heel •• , by Connie, In brown 
only ••• • • • , , 3,9S 

For weor ofmosr anywhere •• • 
Connie"• square-toed pump w11h 
f,onl seam ond o soorin.g tongue 
Sloe\.; o, b,own 111ede 4.95 

Thret- little buttons on o "high, 
in-front" suede step,in. by 
(onl'\ie, l lock with potet'lf •• • 
brown wi1k ·runet colf . 

3 .95 

Choose lhis svede sportsler 
fo, your fovorite god•obovt • 
outfit! leo•he<•hu.Jed •.• Brown 
ooly • 3 .9$ 

ten interes'ting subjects for the Fall ternl 

Jocqvt!l1inC, ,vede tlep-in w:1h 
o ,quore ron9\/e ot1d to~ ••. 
&rown wilh ruu♦t coif, bloclt 
~ ith potenl ~1 . , • , • 6.5Q 

A block suede "teo -1im.ftr'' 

wilh o potent ton~v• border 
edged in Jifver lllid •.• Joc.que• 
lino • • • • • , • . • 6~50 

Jo cquf'line·., ,ophi,1ico te f A 

hi2h-buih sutdt: side lit. '" 
block, bonded with pote-nt ••. 
brown wilh ruuct colf • 6 .50 

\ 

lh,- clas,ic p ump ... mode ,o, 
montic by Jocqvel1nf" •.. witk thin 
grotgroin bonding ond bow. 

Block or brow• sued• , 7 .SO 

- - . -

RORABAUGRS · 
# • • • ...- \ 

E 908 

I 

Simply born for swo99er sporh 
wear .•• Jccqu,.lin•'s leother-heeled 
, trop. 11'1 brown or oroby ,a<•e!I 
suedt with 01119010• _ ., , 6 ,50 ' 
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W. U. Season Gn.d Squad State center ln his senior year and Ne)da ScbUchting, George The bt·lde Is a graduate of the 
is now playing pro ball. Winters Married April 26 University, where she was a mem• 

The other post that was weak• Coming as a surprise to campus ,,A f Ep ·1 K Rh So 
ened by graduation last spring, .,,:r O SI on appa o ro~ 

State W.A.A. 1936 Sho.cker Schedule 
Will Convene 
On-Campus 

Sept. 26 Wuhburn (night) .••• • •••• • • . .. Topeka 
Oct. 9 Texu Tech (nish.t) ••••••••••••• • Wichita 
pct. 17 Fort -Haya (nisht) .. • • • •• ••• • • ••• . Haya 
Oct. 24 Oklahoma City Univ, •• • • • • • • •• • • . Wichita 
Oct. 31 St. Louis University • • , •• • •• • ••••• Wichita 
Nov. 7 Pittaburs • • • •• •.•••• •• •• •• ••••. Pittaburs 
Nov. 14 Emporia ... • • • .•••• • •• • •. .. •••• Wichita 
Nov, 20 Southweatem .... •••••••• • . • ••• • Wichita 
Nov. 26 South Dakota State •••••• • •••••••• Wichita 

B • s I G d quarterback, has four men contest• students was the announcement ity. She Is now employed In the egtns 000 S roome Ing for the first team position, Pike of the marriage of Miss Nelda office o! the University. 
Gawthrop, Jake Okden, Wayne Schlicttng to Mr. George Winters 
Johnson, and Carlisle Harrel. All whjch was solemnized Sunday --------------. 

A W hb F S but Harrel have had experience . · ' t as Urn O r eason u nder the Gebert system. April 26, m Bartlesvllle, Oklahoma. 

- Welsh Hockey Team 
Scheduled To Play 

Three lettermen are definitely The couple was unattended. 
out of competition this fall, Verne Miss Schlicting was a student at 
Harris who was seriously injured the University, where she was a 
while 'working this summe1·, and member l ! Pi Kappa Psi Sorority . 

Texas Tech To Come Froah Squad To Play Charles Rosenbaum and Dick Mr. Wi.nters attended the Uni-
• King, ends, who are not returning vel·sity, where he was pl'ominent 

Here Night Of Regular Schedule to school. Ray DeHon ls unlikely to in athletics. 
return to school this .fall. --, ff ts ff N. ht Cl October 9 - - - Lettermen who are returning for E mery • DO)'l'a - orne ave Jg asses . . competition include George Ax, Announcement w~ made this 

Convening for the first time in W h d summer of the m f Mi 1t esper1ence men re• guard; Harold Brill, halfback; La• · arnage o ss 
two years, the st'ate convention of T c t • · . . turnins for every position but Verne Doud, tackle; Gerhardt Elk• Ellene Doy!a, to Mr. Jack Em~ry. 

~1.he Women's Athletic Association WO ap atns (Continued from Page 1) Reports from tra1runc lo- . t C ch Al J G b t ermann tackle· Quanah Fields end· The marriage was solemnized 
will meet on the campus of the -- cation. of teams scheduled cen er, oa . e er James Helser, tackle; Millard Hoef'. Feb1·uary 28, but_ was not re-

,., - University of Wichita for two days, ____ by Dr. Earle Davls, and pre.ss th Sh k , 'd opened the football aeaaon ei· end· Delbert Moore halfback· vealed until "'l1·ly m the summer. 
Monday and Tuesday October 12 on e oc era sr1 pro• Se 1 • h d f • · · ' • 

.... and 13. ' photography, by Prof. Leo W. f th • d l pt, , wit a aqua o nine- Glenn Nye, end; Jake Ogden, quar-
Starkey and Strube, Co- Allman. gram h?r e

936
. r a P I Y. ad~· teen lettermen and a total of terback; Troiner Smith, halfback; 

Approximately 125 members of proac 1ng 1 season 1n •· h' . h Don Tewell, center and guard; Rip 
the association are expected to at- Leaders of Squad .The sixteen departments wl\lch cate that the local uad can t 1rty-e1s t men. . Wills, fullback, end, and tackle; Kodaks Filnu tend, and each ~f the 18 schools Will offer extenslon work this fall sq Last week was spent. m limber• Carl wuel'lele, fullback and half· 

... in the state which belong to the _ _ __ are astronomy, botany, business expect a busy fall. Rumors Ing up exercises and signal p1·ac• back· Lorenzo Crandall guard· 
W.A.A. wm be represented by two . S 9 De ·t- administration, education, English, of many returning lettermen, tice. This week Coaches Gebert and. Keith Fulton guard Orville ward' 
official delegates, and as many . Emporia, Kans., ept. .- pat French, German, history, journal• aur rise im rovementa over N'ordy Roffman, line coach, have ru!lback. ' ' ' 

LAWRENCE PROTO 
unofficial as they wish to send. mg from the us~al cust0m or a sin• Ism, mathematics, philosophy, psy• I p p d • • been running the squad through Non-lettermen Include the follow. 
• Coming as the highlights of the gle grid captaincy, the Emporia chology, sociology, Spanish, speech, aat aeason an promising stiffer dr lll .which Will be climaxed Ing: Benny Beuhler, guard; Lewis 
c·onvention .will be the hockey play Teachers football squad wlll be led and speech science. boys from the freshman ranks with a scrunmage or the val'slty Buford, guard; Kyle Inman, cen• 

.day, and the whole meet is to be by two ~en this season, Blll Star• The complete schedule follows: come from several achoola. teams of Friday afternoon. ier; John Cotter, tackle; Wayne 
built around this. A Welsh hockey key, passing and kicking halfback, Washburn Initial Shocker var• The entire strength of the Johnson quai·terback' Reiny Nie• 
.team, composed of Welsh girls, and and John Strube, one of the state's Mo

nd
•>' sity oppone;it, reports 19 return• Shocker team this year will be with hage f~llback' Barney Nash cen• 

one of the _several fore.ign hockey outstanding guar~s. ''~~;;f~s~;~. !!\3~s~;~!;~:~!;;-f
0~~!: Ing lettermen with only fivtl being upper~lassmen as the adoptlo~ o.f ter; 'Pike Ga~th1·op, quarte;back; 

.teams touring the United States, . Although practice was begun a . 1ou ........... . ...... .. . ; . . . Wilner lost by graduation. They have high the f1 eshman ruling, which eltm1• Grant Barner, end; Burns Simp• 

.,~ill be the guests of t he Univer• week before enrollment, the pres• •·t~;-.Bf1ttnld~~6 .. <.~~~~~1.°:".1 .. :.~.'e·111~1t! hopes in Lloyd Schwartz. half, and nates all flrst•year men from vat·• son, tackle; Herbert Schlotthauer, 
s1ty. ent week stlll finds new candidates Science Han .. . . . ..... . ... McDoNLld Mel Vigola quarter for the coming sity competition, has cut half of halfback; Ca!vln Stewart, end; Ger-
. They are to play a game with reporting to the squad. Most of the 7 =~0r-;:-.~![ ch1t~· !.1.1 ..• <.~~:~· ... ~'.Ei1°i~i~ competitio;, rating' them as two of the available men .from the squad. aid Wells, halfback; Bob Alexan• 
. the Wichita Hockey Club Monday lettermen are back, and most of 7:00-Bu, . Adm .. U3 <Prtn. Accounttnirl the outstanding players of the past Since the adoption of the new der, guard; Carl Glll, lineman, Cecil 
afternoon and Tuesday they are the elig· Ible players from last year's s hra .. lf. Th.. or ~laih. zu Plath. ruling, the freshman sche4ule has Griffith; Carlisle Harrel quarter• 

h ' . of l'tnanco) 2 hr• .. uo A<lm. . .Snillh season. been expanded and wlll include b k· Phill K · d' . Arth ._ ,to old a coaching session with squad are practicing daily. The 1:00-Buo. Adm. au (Advanced Ac• Playing a sched\lle including five 1 0 
S ac • P a1ser, en , ur 

the different teams rep1·esen ting number of freshmen who bave re- counttns) 2 hro .. 3U Ad.m ..... Crum Missouri Valley games their \Vlch s xi
11

games. n
1 

epEte
1
m
00

ber 18. they Retzlaff, guard; John Stackley, 
the state members. Abouth eight of ted b ·in th tire squad to 7:00-Hiltory o:; (The Brlt11h Empire) • · w open aga nst rado junior tackle. 

' th h I por I g e en 2 hn .. 226 Adm .... .. ..... . . Graham !ta contest will be followed by a college In a night game to be 
e. sc oo s are expected to send more than sixty gridsters. 7:00- Mathemattc• 112 (Plane Tris.>, : game with the University of Kan• 1 ed ti 

the1r hockey teams C h F G "F .. Welch and hn., or Math. 1u ccolleso Alsebra) Pay 1ere. 
The visitin h. 1 t ms will oac · · ran . a hrs., or llath. 115 (Anal. Geom.> 2 sas, Oct. 3. The Ichabods express Four other games, one with the Swing Into the School Year af 

l g. hsc 00
1 eah d his assistant, Paul Kutmnk, have hu.. or Mall,. 229 <Dur. ca1cutu1> Intentions or at least revers ing the varsity October 2 and another The Gala 

p ay games Wlt eac l ot er, an div·ded the grldmen into a "var- 3 hu .. %29 Adm. . .. ........... Hoare 7 ,, d f !f . .. h 1 1 1 1
• d ' 

tickets wm be sold for admission. 1,, .. h .. 7:00-Phlloa. Ha (i>lhtc•> 2 hra. or -v e eat su ercu ere as t wt 1 ndepen ence junior college, 
The are to be la ed on the foot• sity group and a Ires men ~ells. Educ. 335 .<Bible Ch.aractero) Thanksgiving. September 24, there, and two SWING HOP bal?field. p y squad, with several promising frosh ;_n~rcut~~r:!j11~· h~:.~c·n~!~ <f0urom The Red Raide1·s of Texas Tech games for which dates have not 

Adopting a new constitution for on the varsity 11st. ~ii:ic~nt O~e, No. Topeka ... . .. .. .... . ... Hekhuto invade Wichita, Oct. 9, and ~t this been selected; Washb~rn fresh- FRIDAY _ SEPT, I I TN 
t.lie Kansas association wUI be the a graduate of last-ye~t, ism chaige time Shocker followers will be men and Sterling jumor college, 
main business of the conventiol'. of the frosh. . Tue..i■:, privileged to see "Texas' most col- have also been scheduled. One more 

-The University of Wichita and The schedule winch the Hornets , :30-Educauon ,01 CEduc. sociology) orful grid team." Tech is a school game will be played but the oppo• 
Friends University are the CO· face ~his season is one of the tough• 4:fo~Fr~n~~•··1/1~olltd(Etem~nta.~/•~~> which has grown rapidly and its nent has not yet been announced. 
'chairmen In the making of it. est m several years, including 2 hr•. ea.ch. or French ua-u, Cln• athletic program has kept stride To fill the vacancy at center, 

Other business to be discussed in• eleven games. Several changes have term. Compoo. and Converaauon) s with the school Coach Hoffman has three men 
h hed 1 . hre. ellch. or French %a (Advanced · whloh are developing Into a bl eludes the progress of the W.A.A., been made since t e sc u e was compoo. and converaattonl : hra .. ::o Founded just 13 years ago, it c pa e 

and it: purposes and aims. The fil'st announced last spring: . Adm. • • • ...... . ............. Downtnir now has an enrollment exceeding men. Barney Nash, of De_nver, cen• 
panel type of discussion will be Sept. is-McPherson conese at. Mc• 5 ·t~E~~•;.•~~.n 3t:1 A~H~~1· .. 0.f.:.~~~l.o! 2700_ Demp Cannon, 165-pound ter, who looked well m spring 
•Jsed in which Written questions P\er;rn.%6-0klahomi< Teacher& at Ed· 7:00-En,rll,h 3U (Modern Poetry) 2 quarter captains the team which phractice, Don Tewell, letterman at 
will be answered Leaders •for the O •d · hro.. 2or. Adm .... . .......... Hanson ill be' 1 d I b . ht d ilk t e gua1·d post, and Chic Inman, 
diff . . mt . a-st Benedict at Atchtaoa. 7:00-H11tory 335 (Greek) 3 hra.. or w ca n rig re s pants, from Lamar Colo are the pros-

. erent parts of the discussions ~(· ,-w·ubburn at Topeka. Hlet. 338 (Hlat. ot Germany) 2 hu .. jerseys, and socks. The Raiders k ' L . , 

Introducing 
"The 01' Smoothie" 

CHICK SCOGGIN 
And His Orchestra 

With L)'Dll Fran klJn 
Friday l s College Nlte At 

THE 400 CLUB 

Will be asked from each' school. Oct: 16-Southweatern at Emporia. 1-id'" r con<I m~tln,r. i~9 Adm., on,;&rd play Oklahoma City University six pect~ tQ. ta ~ rver ~na1d Dugan S 
.Registration for the convention Oct, 2s-Hukell at 

I 
J:"!.~rla. · cr;.j1~•

0~i Ad';;. . ?~~~?~~~. -:i.:r3~; days before coming to Wichita. · regu ar pos t on. gan was All· r--------------
w1ll be Monday morning, and a Oct. 30-Ft. Ha:ys a H > · 7:00-Poycholog>• 310 (Genetic Paychol• Headed by a new coach Paul 
,velcome will be extended by Pres! ,

36 
G d Ed• os:i--The Ch11dl 3 hra., T .. Th. cw111 , lr---------------.1 

dent Jardl·ne Ente ta· t t be. ra 1ts be otrored. I! there I• wmctent de• Waldorf, Ft. Rays State has 21 let• 
. r mmen o mJ1.ndl 2h Adm ............. Sto,•cro t et i W Id rf h CENTRAL KEY SHOP provided for t he visitors will in• 1 :OO-Paycholosr •311 (P11•c. of Ado ermen r urn ng. a O • w 0 Where's 

George? elude a tea and a banquet, fol• A Local p luconcel 2 hr.•·· or Peychoton HS came from McKendry College, Ill., 
lowed by dancing, which will be on HG (Paye. or Peraonallty) 3 or "" A Key for Every Lock ' ' aper (P'oychotberapy) 2 hr-.. or Paychol• arr1·v,.,, less than a month ago at 
given Monday evening. Other ac• 3 hu.. T. Th., Room 100. a;i N. the Tiger school finding one wing 
COmmodatlons Will also be P 

_ _ _ _ Topeka • •. • • ....... . ... . ..... Mlkeaell of the new $90,000 stadium nearing Locks, Guns and Amm unition 
TO· 7:00-Soclolory HO (The American his 

Vided. , Family) 2 or 3 hra., 3!4 Adm ... Cro!t completion. T may be dedicated 
Miss Betty Gensch, prominent Erna Harri• Journalism 7:00-Spanleh Ill ,<Elementary Spanleh) at the Shocker game, Oct. 17. 130 E. Second St. 

University student, and state presl• • ' - • 3 hr• .. T. '.l;h .. - H Adm. · · · · · · wor.y Toby Green's· 0. C. U. Goldbugs 
2-6144 

L_ dent of the W.A.A. is to preside MaJor, la Editor invade Shocker Stadium, Oct. 24. 

Wedn~ay 1------------------ove1• the convention. Miss Ida _ _ __ ,,ao- n i,tory 553 . <Seminar In Kaa The following week, another Mis-
. Nell Barnha1·t, also of the Universi- H111.1 a hro.. 2u Adm .... . Ry<IJor.i sour! Valley team, St. Louis Unlver• 
ty, is state secretary, and Miss Beu- In a capacity which she de- 7:~-Bus. Adm. 335 . (Bu•. Law> z hra .. sity, comes here, resuming their 
lah Bai-r~tt, another from this Uni• scribes as a combination of e~itor, Llb:a~>~ • ~~ .t .. . ~·a·•·e·"·'~~~-- .~~-: . . ~~~~ rivalry with Wichita a fter a three
verslty, IS acting as general chair- 1 eporter feature writer, business 7:00-Elcluca.tton 461 (Tech. or Reoe.arch year Interim. 
man for the whole convention. manage; and collector Miss Erna 7.0

1n0 E5<1uc.) : hra .• uo Adm ... HIitbrand ~============= 
Th i . . , . • . - 1>eech 112 (Prlnclpl .. of Speech) -

e comm ttees and their chair• Harris, graduate and journalism 2 hrs .. 214 Adm . ......... . Enirland ,--------------1 
men Include the following: hospi- major of the University last year, 7 :~0-Engl11h 341 (Modern Poetry) ! 
ta!ity, Miss Mai·guerite McCluer, has begun her career in newspaper re .. 206 Adm. · · · • · · · · ··•••• •.Davi• 
Miss Helen Churchwa1·d; publicity, work as co-producer of a local ln· 
Miss Mary Evelyn Brincefield; dependent paper, The Kansas 7.00 E ThancfaJ' 
transportati n Mis Vi i M I h · - nrllah 363 <Modern Enr. Gram• o , . . s v an e C • Journal mar) z hn.. or Enrll•h ,u (Enrll•h 
er; propei:ties, Miss Mary Harrison; The Journal owned and operated uaa.se> z hra.. 305 Adm . ...... Han,ren 
and re,glstra,tlon, .Miss Flora Lee. by negroes, i~ a weekly publl,ca• 

7 '~,,,1'.1a1
~ . •.• ~~ ... .1'.~~-:-:-~.~~-.~r-•_~1'.:w .. i!~ 

lion and an enterprise of the Em· 7:~o-oorma.n 111-112 (Etem•ntary) z 
Plre Publishing Company of which n .. u.ch. or German 22;.:z4 On• termedllllo) 3 hra. ca.e h • u 
Miss Harris is business manager. Adm ... . ........... .. .. . . . . sepm;ler 
Collaborating with Miss Harris on 7,oo- .1ournall1m 341 (Preao Photoirr.a
the paper is A. M. DeMoss, origin- phy) 2 hra .. JU Adm ... • .. • .. Allman 
ator of the publishing company Saturday 
which also produces semi.annually 9 :oo •· m.-$peech Sc Ienco 303 (Labora• 
a directory of negro businesses and tory Me,hoaa In the Speh . Selene .. ) 
residents. ~redll lO be " r r a n Ir • d. 0 2 

~======================~====~ dm ...... . . .................. Palmer -----------------------------,1 E<lucallon 236 (Child P•:Ychology) 3 
h~•· .... . ... .. ....... . ..... . .. Rankin 

Howdy, Wichita U. Students, 
and a Great Big 

WELCOM·E ! 

• "'J'toa.d to Glory." Warn• 
er B & x L o r. Fredric 
March, Lionel Barry
more 

, and 
• "Stase Struck." DI c k 

Powell, Joao Blondell 

When you're in the mood for 
relaxing come down and 
spend the evening - you'll 
always see two 1ood, abowa .. 

PALACE 

HELLO 

Glad to Serve You Again 

We Hope You Like Us 

( 

·The Wichita Beacop 
I 

( 

T1mo t o be arrang,ed. 

Tippin Cabin Is Scene 
Of F !-11 Rush Picnic 

Complimenting a large group of 
rushees, Delta Omega is giving a 
1·ush picnic at Tippln's cabin this 
eve~lng at 6. Miss Margie Tippin, 
chairman for the affair, is being 
assisted by Miss Ruth Anderson 
and Miss Gail Frank. 

The Tippin cabin Js on the Lit• 
tie Arkansas River at Thirty-fifth 
s.treet. Aft~r the "eats,'' a camp
i:1re wm be built on the beach at 
ausk. Rush captains are Misses 
Geraldine Hamilton and Alice• Jane 
Brown. 

Sodas 

Attention 
Freahmen! 
We Deliver 

Druga 
Sandwiches Magazines 

Universilr Pharmacy 
Your Neare•t Pharmacy 
13th and Hillside 3•7341 

T ~ the Class 
of 1940-
Welcome 
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TYPEWRITERS 
For Rent or Sale 

Special Rates to Students 

Central Typewriter Co. 
132 N. Market Wt8e 

Dye's Staldard Service 
.13th and Hlllslde 

2-9282 
Stanlard Red Crow11 

lso•Vls lotor OIi 
and a complete line ·or Sundard 

Prodnets 

Lubrication a Specialty 
T he Service Is Always the Same 

"The Be•t" 

sone to 

SPINES' 
"You're not the kind of 

a Girl for a Boy like 

me," aichs G e o r s • · 
" And I have seen pret 
tier f igures, such aa $25 
for a new Glen Plaid 
fall suit at Spine'•· 

Welcome Fre•hmen and Returning Shocker• 

MANNING'S LUNCH 
The Olden E•tabluhed Eating Place on the Campu• 
1745 Fairmount W. L. Mannine, Prop . 

After nours of study - wnen you feel 

-.xhausted - see that your dinner con-

si51:s of Winfield Supreme, White Star, 

or W inwood fruits and vegetables, as 

these quality food products will increase 

your pep and vigor and you will enjoy 

your school days. 

395 

Presents 

With 

Greatest 

Faith 

149 N. Broadway 

Jack K imple, Mgr. 

The 
"Get-Cha 
What-Cha 
Want-Cha" 

Dress 

An exclusil'e E J l e n 
Kaye design at 

1975 

Finiahin~ 

Choose yours ot: 
BLACK SUEDE 
BROWN SUEDE' 
GREEN SUEDE 

No matter what you have your cap ::tt fo, ·(don't tetf us 
you don't HAVE a cap), this dre~ will 3et it for you. 

It's q uite proper .. . plain black crepe, prince$$ lines. , .-

gore skirt .•• prim sleeves .• . but so young and appealing 
(and gay, too ... the scarf and cordings are tangerine and 

green) no one could deny you any~hing in it . 

and "Trillions" of Others 
Equally Efficient 

Boston Store, Third Flool" 

. :; 

• 

t 

• 

• 

Dial 3-2211 ' 
for Latest News of Every Kir d 

) 

The Winfield Wholesale Gro. Co. 
Wichita-Winfield, Kas. .<h -

JHE ~OSTON STORE 

,, I ., 

... 
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